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MAY 2019
Memorial Day

Falling this year on Monday, May 27,
Memorial Day is a time to remember and
honor those who have died in military
service. Many people consider Memorial
Day weekend the unofficial start
of summer.

Easy Way to Name Names
When you meet someone new, here’s a

technique to help you remember their
name. Because people tend to recall more
of what they see than what they hear, try to
associate the person with a vivid image—
and the more bizarre, the better, say
experts. For example, if the person’s name
is Bill, picture him with a dollar bill stuck
across his forehead or with bills covering
his shirt, anything so that the zany image
you create in your mind triggers the name.

Pick Red Peppers
If you’re heading to the farmers’ market,

consider picking up some red bell peppers.
While all peppers are nutritious, red ones
pack more antioxidants than green, yellow
and orange varieties because they have
matured on the vine longer.

Coupon Tip
Before you throw away that expired

coupon, ask if you can use it. Some retail
stores, restaurants and local businesses
may make an exception and apply the
discount despite the late date.

MEET THE STAFF
Amber Baggett - Property Manager
Peggy Gloyd - Assistant Manager

Amairanny Espinosa - Part-Time Leasing
Jeff House - Maintenance Supervisor
Joe Rutherford - Maintenance Tech

Phillip Rainey - Groundskeeper
Les Carlisle - Courtesy Officer

summerfield@schattenproperties.com

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday -- 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday -- 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday -- Closed

Refer a friend to Summerfield Place for
a chance to earn $250.00!!

Emergencies and Disturbances
If you experience a maintenance

emergency or noise disturbance after office
hours please call
615-420-6682.

A member of our team will return your call
to verify your apartment number and the

issues you are experiencing.
Remember to always dial 911 in life

threatening emergencies.

Rent Reminder
Rent is due on the 1st day of each month and is
considered late on the 6th at 8:00 am. Rent not
paid in full must include a late charge equal to

10% of your monthly rental payment.
Critter Ridder

Ace Exterminating will be at Summerfield on
Tuesday, May 28th to treat buildings: B, C,

and D.
If you are in need of this service, please contact

the office.

Mother’s Day
Sunday, May 12,

is Mother’s Day. Let
the moms in your life
know you care with a
card, gift, visit or
phone call.

Easy Way to
Burn Calories
Jumping rope as

a kid may have been
just fun and games,
but as an adult, the
playground activity is
a great workout. Skip
rope for 30 minutes,
and you’ll burn
almost 400 calories.

‘Nice’ Is One
How many words

can you come up
with using the letters
in “appreciation”?







1914: Woodrow Wilson issues a 
presidential proclamation officially 
establishing the Mother’s Day 
holiday in America.

1926: Ford Motor Co. adopts a 
five-day, 40-hour week for its 
automotive factory workers. 
Other companies would follow 
Ford’s lead.

1935: Under the glow of
600 lights, Crosley Field, home of 
the Cincinnati Reds, hosts Major 
League Baseball’s first night game.

1959: Perry Como, Ella Fitzgerald, 
Henry Mancini and the Kingston 
Trio are among the winners at the 
first Grammy Awards ceremony.

1963: Jim Whittaker becomes the 
first American to reach the summit 
of Mount Everest, the world’s 
tallest mountain.

1977: With the opening words 
“A long time ago in a galaxy far,
far away …” the space odyssey
film “Star Wars” premieres in
U.S. theaters.

1986: At age 54, Bill Shoemaker 
crosses the finish line as the oldest 
jockey to win the Kentucky Derby. 
He was riding Ferdinand, a colt 
who was considered a long shot.

1998: An estimated 76 million 
viewers tune in to watch the finale 
of the hit TV sitcom “Seinfeld.”

2003: Bob Hope Day is declared in 
35 states as the man known as 
“Mr. Entertainment” celebrates his 
100th birthday.

2014: TV journalist and talk show 
host Barbara Walters retires after 
more than 50 years in front of 
the camera.

2018: “The Rivals,” a painting by 
Mexican artist Diego Rivera, sells 
for a record $9.76 million. It is the 
highest-priced Latin American 
work of art ever sold at auction.
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1

Rent Is Due

2 3 4

5

Cinco de Mayo

6 7

Rent Is Late

8 9 10 11

12

Mother’s Day

13 14 15

Have You
Renewed Your
Lease?

16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 Memorial Day 27 28

Pest Control- B, C,
And D Bldgs

29 30 31


